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" JOB IRIXTLG,
OF ALL KINDS, .

Kcecuted in the liiahest style of the Art, and on the
most reasonable terms.

DP, J.LANTZ, --

Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
still li"s l"s nce on Main Street, in the second

irv "f " h,'ick building, neaily oppo-tli- e

Stroudshiirs House, and lie flutters himself
tml hv ci?!it'fii years constant praetire and the mo.t

rne- -t a'l careful attention to all mailer pertaining
t his profession, that he is fully able to perforin all

prraltoiis in the dental line in the ino?l careful, taste-- l
and skillful manner.
recit attention given to saving the Natural Teeth ;

,., to the inwrtion of Artificial Teeth on Rubber,
Q,.l(. Silver or continuous Gums, and pcrtect fits la
all eitses insured.

Most persons know the great folly and danger of
their work to the inexperienced, or to thoce

iinsata:ist.tnce. April 13, 1371. ly

GEO. W. JACKSONjjU.

Physician, Surgeon & 5ccoucher.

Office, next to Smith's store, residence
KrrspyV Hotel.

EAST STROUDSBURG, Pa.
June 3, 1ST0. tf.

C. O. IIOFIM1AX, 31. . v
DR. rrspoctfiilly announce to the
public that he lias removed his office from
Oikland to Canadensis, Monroe County, Pa.

Trusting that many years of consecutive
f.ni-ti-

ce of Medicine and Surgery will Ihj a
sitlfiviunt guarantt't! lor the public confidence.

February INTO. tf.

a v. iis "n." wTiTtoSTJ Attorney uS Iaiv,
O in stwii'l story of new huildimr, near-

ly opposite the Washington Hotel, Main tt.
Strotidrdiurg. Pa.
January 13, I870.j --tf
o"holmes7.tr."
O, Altorcj- - at L.av,

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Office, on Main Street, 5 doors above the

SirouJoburj House, and opposite Rustcr's
clothing store.

of all kinds attended to with
promptness and fidelity.

May 0, I860. if.

K LLK US V I L L E 1 1 OTK L.K
The undersigned having purchased the

above well known and popular Hotel Proper-
ty, Avould rcsiect fully inform the travelling
public that he has refurnished and fitted up
the Hotel in the best style. A handsome
liar,' with choice Liquors and Scgars, polite
attendants and moderate charges.

15. J. VAX COTT,
Pop. 2'J, 1ST0. tf. 1 'roprietor.

PLASTEE !
j

Fresh trround Nova Scotia PLASTER,
nt Stoke' Mills. HEMLOCK BOARDS.
FENCING, SHINGLES, LATH, PA-
LING, and POSTS, cheap.

FLOUR and FEED constantly on hand.
Wi-- exchange Lumber and Plaster for
Grain or pay the highest market price.

BLACKSMITH SHOP jst opened by
C. Ktono, an experienced workman.

Public trade solicited.
N. S. WYCKOFP.

Stelccs Mills, P., April 20, 1871.

A. J10UK A FELLOW,

DEALER IN

Rtadj-Mad- c Clothing, Cents Fur-

nishing (Jooils, Hals & Caps,
Boots & Shoes, &c.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.
(Near the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and exam-
ine goods. Prices moderate.

Way G, 1SG9. tf.

NEW FIRM.
The undersigned having formed a co-p- a

under the firm name of Burt & Hsr-Z"- g,

for the purpose of carrying on the Brew-busines- s,

at East Sroudburg, Pa.,
would renpectfttlly inform the public that
thy will be ahlp, all li'mce, to furniuh toor
lr, a pure ariicle ol

at short notice. Their stock of material be-
ing th? best the City affords, none but the
purest and best malt liquors will be permit-
ted to leave their establishment. They re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the pub--

JOHN BURT,
JACOB F. HERZOG.

East Stroudsburr Pa. Dec. 1, 1870.

1 EV. EDWARD A. WILSON'S (of Wil-liam-burg- h,

N. Y.) Recipe for CON-GUMPTIO- N

and ASTHMA carefully com-
pounded at

HOLLINSHEAD'S DRUG STORE.
(K7 Medicines Fresh and Pure.

Nov. 21. 18G7. W. HOLLINSIIEAD.

TjOVT j' ti i know lliul JT. II.
McCarly is the only Undertaker in

oiroudsburg who understands his business!
1;,nof; attend a Funeral managed by any

Undertaker m town, and you will see
Ujroaf of the fact. Sept. 1 6, '67

Qan you tkll W1IV IT IS
when any one comes to Strouds-J"r- ir

to buy Furniture, they always inquier
WcCartyg Furniture Store! Seot. 26

T3 LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale at'this Office.

BLANK MORTGAGE
For sale at Hits Officr.

isiorvuoi; couktv

BflMIU
STROUDSBURG, PA.

ON THE FIRST OF APRIL, 1871,

TI-II-S BAJSTK
will commence paying Interest on

DAILY DEPOSITS,
at the rate of

Four Ier Cent
8 UDJECT TO CHECK AT SIGH T.

Accounts rendered, and interest credited
monthly.

SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST PAID

on permanent deposits, as heretofore.

Checks on all parts of the Country

COLLECTED

Tree of Cost for Depositors.

DEAFTS
FOR SALE ON

England and Ireland.
All deposits in this Rank are secured by

Bond, with securiety to The. M. Mcllha-ne- y,

Trustee, in trust for Depositors, which
bond is recorded in the proper office.

THOS. A. BELL,
Cashier.

March 10, 1S71 ly.

p S. WILLIAMS, .

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MAIN-ST- , STOUDSBURG, PA.

Locatrd in corner building, third door be-
low the Jefferson inn office. Room handsome,
'y fitted up, and heavily stocked with the fi-

nest asrortment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers No- -

tions, &&,

ever offered in this section of countiy.
A full assortment of Spectacles, of the

best quality, and suited to all age?, always
on sale.

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware, al-

ways on hand at manufacturers prices. -

(7lepairing neatly executed, and char
rrps rxtrpme! tviridrnt Pnlln frnm
public respecifully solicited.

ooiu iigeni tor me ceieoraieu uiamonu
Spectacles.

November 5th, 18C3 ly.

NEW STORE

iEW GOODS
-- : at :--

ESEBICIID PRICES !

DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to an-
nounce to his friends and and to the pub-
lic generally, that he has just received a
general of
Dry Good, Ao ?;, Dress Trimmings,

AND
MIL L IXJJJZ Y GOODS

consifting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
. Latcns,

French Chintz,
Children's Dress Goods i ' .

Worked Edjivfjs,
I'orasols, Z'phers,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shaicls,

Delaines, --

Mnslintf
White Dress Goods ' - j

Insert ings,
Lady's and Children's Sacls

Flanyiel and Cloth, -

Lady's, Mistes and Men's Hoes,' 1

Gloves and Collars ;

Mourning Goods,
Shroudings, d e., (.,

Goods shown with pleasure, 44 Quicks
sales and small profits"-a- t the old and welli
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREHER.

The Millinery business will be carried on !

Patronage respectly solicited.
DARIUS DREHER.

April 26, 18CG.
"

.
;

.

A FULL ASSORTMENTil OF '

XlUlYixLi jylJjLJJiij OMiilxiO!
Always on hand at

SAMUEL S.LEE'S
!

New Cabinet Shop,

Franklin ' Street Stroudsburg, Penn'a
j

In rear of Gtroudshurg'Bank.
'

April 67J. ly. .'. .

TKVT FORGET that when!
JL you want any thing in the Furniture
or; Ornamental line that McCarty, in the
Odd-Fellow- s' Hall, Main Street, Strouds- -

burg, Pa., is the place to get it. Sept, 20

Court Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Samuel S. Dreher.

President Jod2cofthe22d Judicial Districtof
1'ennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Tike, Monroe and Carbon, and The-
odore Schoch and John De Young, Esqr's
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir-
tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive-
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is
sued their precept to me'commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-
phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be holden at Stroudsburg. on

MONDAY, the 25 A day of September, ,

1871, to continue one week, if necessary.
NOTICE

Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do
those things which theiroffices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against, me prisoners mat are or shall be in
the jai! cf the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged wilh the
commission ofoficnecs to be then and there
to prosecute or testify os shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
PETER ME RAVINE. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg, )
Aug. 31, 1871. . $

G. H. Dreher. . E. B. Dreher
3PI-IGE3ST-IS:

(2 doore west of the "Jcfiersonian Office,")

ELIZAliETH STREET, . ".

Stroudsbtirgr, la.,
DREHER & BRO.,

DE.VLERS IX

Di'u?s, Medicines, Perfumery
mid Toilet Articles.

Faints,
OILS, VARNISIIKSfGLASS & PUTTY".
Abdominal Supporters and, Shoulder

Braces.

Seeley's
Hart! RIBBER TRUSSKS Also

Ritter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS. PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning
and Lubricating Oils. .

rio-Mc-ian- s' Prescriptions carefully Com-
pounded.

N. ?. Hie litulici-- t Cash price paid for
OIL of WINTEROREEN.
. may 4-t- f.

CHRISTIAN HILLER,
lias Fitted up His Excellent

BILL.1P.D,
KATIX

S j. L O O jST, :

Kain Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
He now extends an invitation lo nil

his friends and former customers to call at
his old place of business. Here they can
drink of his delightful beverages:

linger Hccr, :

Porter,- - Ale, ZSIiinc
Wine, Ac.,' &c

and eat of his superior."

Cheese, Oislers, Ac, &e. -

07 Minors not allowed to visit his Sa-loo- n.

., june22-'71-t- f.

Police! i6ticc! !

To all Whom it may Concern ! 1 1

The undersigned, having gone into the
Broom Business, would notify the public,
most respectfully, that he is prepared,' wilh
the best and latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

. Brooms,' Whists, and Small Brooms

for children, in a manner superior to any-
thing in that line ever offered for sail in
Monroe County at wholesale and 'retail,

Miieticiow city pricce. ne is aiso pre- -

pared to furnish to order, at short notice

wv;.' tToi., xr;,a ,Tm;

all of the best, and warrnted to give satisfac-
tion. ' . j.

The use of one of my Brooms will set-

tle the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me. than can be pro-
cured in the city.

To the Farmers of Monroe
...

County, he
IJ I l.

market for all the broom Corn they can raise.
and each farmer should strive to raise enough
for his own use and have some left to sell.
Those desiring seed to plant can always
find an abundance of the best quality of Seed
by calling on the undersigned. -

The undersigned will, also, attend to
'SAW FILING at the shortest possiblo
'notice, and from his experience" in this
branch of business, he flatters himself that

ihe cannot fail to give perfect satisfaction. '

i Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
roost certainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my 6tock of Brooms.

AT Country Produce taken in exchange.
Don't forget the place, on Franklin Street,
opposite Wm. Huntsman's Livery Stable. .

A. R. CARMER,
March IC, 7J. tf.

Queries for William M'Candless.
General William M'Candless, yoa were

a member cf the Senate in 18G0, when
the Fifteenth Amendment to the Federal
Constitution was before that body for rati-
fication. - On that amendment you made
a speech, and that speech is published in
the Legislative Record, page 9G4 ; and
in that speech, speaking of the friends
of that measure, you said: "They are
sapping the very foundation of our liber-
ties by the theory contained in the d

Fifteenth Amendment to the Federal
Constitution." . . . -

Speaking to General Fisher, one of the
Senators from Lancaster, you said : .''The
shade of Thaddeus will rh'j to your sup-
port, and give jou some reason for sur
rendering to Federal power the very cit-
adel of the liberties of the people of your
State." 1

Further on you said : '
; 'The patriots of the revolution battled
for years on many a doubtful and bloody
field to establish, which they did success-
fully, the right of local self government
on this continent, and now, in. the space
of three hours, the majority in this cham-
ber will set aside, as far as in them lies,
the handiwork of the fathers of the re-

public."
4,The solar system acts by the immuta

ble laws of nature : our system by the
mutability of the political necessities of
an unscrupulous party. If their action
to a centralization of power in the Fed-
eral government (as the passage of this
joint resolution will -- assure) your State
rights and ; personal liberties will melt
away as would the planets were they in
like manner drawn by the sun, their cen
tral power, from their respective orbits."

"if you succeed in doing this, you not
only overthrow our form of government,
but tear up it3 very foundations."

"Can wc approve ihe preseut proposi-
tion, and hope, in the future, to control
any domestic relation of the State if the
centralized power at Washington says
nay 7 Assuredly not."
' "Can you preserve youT from of govern-
ment if you permit a power existing out-
side of. the State to regulate and control
the vote of the people within it? To ask
the question t

is to answer it. Common
sense must teach you that the vital power
of the States, in their separate capacity is
gone, and 'you are governed by a cen-
tralized depotism."

"What more fatal measure can be adopt-
ed than the one now proposed."

. "A human being might as well be de-
clared to live after the breath had left
the body, as a State to exist when it shall
have parted with this vital principle."

Now,-Genera- l, we take it for granted
that in usiug this language you were
speaking your true sentiments ; that you
verily believed that the Fifteenth Amend-
ment "saps the very foundation of our
liberties," surrenders "the very citadel"
of those liberties, and "sets aside the
handiwork of the fathers of the republic;"
that under it our "State rights and per-
sonal liberties will melt away," that it
"overthrows our form of government"
and "tears up its very foundation," that
it is a "faint measure," and that it leaves
the State dead devoid all "vital princ-
iple'

Very good. If you thought so, then,
you were right in saying so. Rut, do
you think so etill ? If not, why do you
not take back the many hard things you
said then, and acknowledge, like a man,
that .you were all . wrong, and that all
these mutterings were but the sickly va-

pors of a diseased brain ?
, Rut, General William M'Candless, if

you oo- - think so still (and wo take it
for granted you do), how, as a good citi-
zen, much less as a good Democrat, can
you now "acquiesce" in an amendment
so revolutionary, so fraught with direful
consequences, and confess your willing-
ness to treat it as an integral part of the
Constitution 1 Either you were vapor-
ing, then, or you cannot be honest, now.
No honest man, no good citizen, can ac-

quiesce in an amendment which he char-
acterizes as "surrendering the very cit-

adel of our liberties," sapping the very
foundations" of our government, a 'fatal
measure" which destroys the very life of
the State. If he ' believes this, he is a
a recreant to his State and a traitor to his
principles if he now "acqniesccs" in it all
simply because it is an accomplished fact.

Wc leave to the accomplished William
the task of wriggling out ol thi9 dilem-
ma. If o is either a false prophet or a
traitor knave. If what he said in 1S00
was mere buncombe or blarney for effect,
he is an unfit man for any public trust.
And if that speech was the honest utter-anc- o

of what lie really thought and be-

lieved, he is of all men the most danger-
ous, because he now expresses a willing
ness to submit to what he believes to be
a fundamental wrong, and thus confesses
that, no matter bow wrong . a thing may
be he will submit to without resistance.
In 1S69 he regarded the Fifteenth.
Amendmeut as a usurpation and revolu-
tionary. In 1871, the usurpation and re-

volution being accomplished, he submits
without further cavil ; and then he gives
the world notice that be, William M'Cand-
less, docs not resist, but acquiesces in
usurpations and revolutions when they
are successful, no matter how destructive
they may be to civil liberty. What he
wants an ofijee; and it is all one to him
if it is under a government which, accord-
ing to his own fchowing, has been over-
turned.

Over a thousand met
at Roanoke, Mo,, on Wednesday, 23 ulr,

Just Found it Out.
A rough looking specimen of human- -

.ty was cruising along Catham street, New
not long since, when he came

t)ltinin!v unnn n .liw..., i snpoimon nf hioir r t ".- -
own race, about whom there could be no
""!,?.'?' ' '

.
a word of warning he rough

I nocked him sprawling into thei gutter I

1 icking himself upand takinghis "claret j

faucet between hi3 fingers and thumb,
demanded an explanation j

'Shut 111 bust 'up or you ingain!"
shouted the aggressor, approaching him '

"I never done nodinirs mit vou. and
what for you mash me ou the noso V ask-
ed Abraham.

"Ves, vcr Lev : vcr Jews crucified
Tncnn t'.lr ... T V l - 1 . Is.cuo VUII91, UIIU X. il Jrcill LU1UU (O
go for yer again."

"Rut mine Got, that was eighteen hun-
dred years ago."

."Waal, I don't care if it was I only
beard of it last night !" replied the un-
washed, again going for his victim, who
wisely went a trifle faster in the same
direction.

A Grave Affair. A manufacturer
of tombstones lately received a call from
a countryman who wanted a stone to place
over the grave of his mother. After look-
ing around for some time, and making
sundry remarks about the the taste of his
deceased mother, he finally pitched upon
one which the stone cutter had prepared
iur a.,ui,,er person, mis one,
said he. "Rut," said the manufacturer,
"that belongs to another man, and has
Mrs. Perry's name cut on it ; it wouldn't
do for your mother." "Oh, ye3, it would,"
said the countayman ; "she couldu't read !

And, besides," he continued, as he
observed the wonderment of the stone-
cutter, "Perry was always a favorite name
of hers, any how "

Rattlesnake stories have been a great
diversion with the Western press lately.
It i3 thrillingly related that near Lans-bor- o,

Minn., a stout Norwegian girl was
walking along the road, when an immense
snake suddenly struck at her from the
grass beside the path. She had no weapon
and no time to run, as the snake's head
wa3 high in air, already to strike j so turn-
ing upon her enemy, she resolutely kept
her eyes directed on those of the monster,
and swung her foot back and forth, to
prevent the reptile from fastening its
fangs thereon. In a few miuutes, which
seemed like ages to the heroine, her
chance came, and she planted her heel
firmly oa the snake's head, and with a
stone cut o3f nineteen rattles.

How Much There Is. An English
writer has been engaged in estimating the
amount of gold in the world in bulk.
He says it could melted iuto a lump
be contained in a cellar twentv-fou- r feet
square by sixteen feet in depth. Says,
too, that all the boasted wealth taken from
the gold mines of California and Austria
could be melted and put into an iron safe
nine feet high and nine feet square. A
small lump indeed to cause as much labor
aud sacrifice as it has to obtain it.

About Milk. There were 1,700 sam-
ples of milk inspected in Boston last
year, of which C10 were more or less
adulterated. The whole number of
complaints made fur the year were 206.
The number of gallons daily supplied the
city of Roston for the year ending on the
1st of April, 1871, was 28.310: daily
cost to consumers, 7,027.44; yearly
cost to consumers, SUj.olft.GO.

.

' Unfortunate Ireland is threatened with
a great, calamity growing out of the al-

most entire failure of the potato crop.
The blight has developed to' an alarming
extent, and hard times seem in store for
that country.

The best way to get help in thi3 world
is to help yourself. Show that you need
aid, and all turn a cold shoulder; but
prove that you can do without folks, and
they will beg to give you a lift.

Lady (gathering up her skirts to take
a' seat beside a gentleman in a railway
car) "Do you chew tobacco, 6ir ?" "No
ma'am, but l ean get you chew if vou
want it it

Greeley was the means of letting Jeff.
Davis loose before, and his lato visit to
the South seems to have resulted in let
ting him loose again.

A California politician says that the
path of rectitude has been traveled so lit- -

tie in mac state, ot last year, that it has
all run to grass

Raid headed men take a joke more easi-
ly becauso they are not at tho trouble of
getting it through the hair.

Out on the prairies recently tho rain
acted so queer that the rivers had to rise
to explaiu.

A delicate female partook of twenty-eigh- t

different dishes at a Chicago hotel
dinner.

. A watering pjaco open wiuter aud sum
mer a milk can.

What do great liar do when they die ?
They lie still.

bong ol the Gold Hunter "My happi- -
1

ncss is ore.

AO R I C U L T U R A L,

A corre9poadent aska u3 what we think
0f lato should

.
ploughing... Ploughing

not De continued later than ten or eleven
0.clock at n5ght It get3 the horaog irJ
the habit bf staying out late, and unduly

es the V We have known
pl ha to a4uireprjng.halt and inflam.
raat0 thtUm roa lale piaugw.
Don't do it

To another correspondent who wants
to su ggest a good drain on a farm, we

ould , a h mortage at te
cent, will aratn it about as rapidly as any-- ,

thing we know of.
When you make cider, select the sound-

est turnips, chopping them into sled
length before cradling them. In boiling
your cider use plenty of ice, and when
boiled hang it up in the sun to dry.

A pick axe should never be used to
pick apples. It has a tendency to break;
down tho'vines and damages the hive.

In cutting down hemlock trees for can- -
ning, select the largest. Don't throw
away the chips, as they make fine parlor
ornaments, encased in rustic frames of
salt and vinegar.

Corn Husking; Machine,
The following is the account of a

machine lately invented by a clergyman,
for husking corn and gathering the fod-
der. It should attract th
farmers . The machine j3 on two wheels
and drawn by two horses. It operates on
tne outsiue row of corn, passing con- -

tinuously around the field. The stalks in
each hill are all cut off at once by two
circular cutters, revolving toward each
other, at the front of the machine. The
stalks are carried thence, buts first, by
revolving arms and an endless apron to a
pair of fluted rollers, which grasp the
stalks and carry fhem rar.idly thronh.
The ears, however, being too large to pass
between the rollers, are pushed out of tha
husks in the neatest and most effective
manner. This is because the joint of tho
ear with the stalk is the weakest poin;
and easily broken by contact with the
roller. The cars fall into a hnnrrr nnrl
are taken np by an elevator to a trough,
whence they slide iDto a wagon that ac-
companies the machine, and carries thn
corn to the granary. The stalks with tho
huks entire are passed between the rollera
to a platform, and when snfiieipnt. fnr
bundle is accumulated, it opens and drops
them on the ground ready for binding
and stacking. The machine is provided
with an arrangement by which tho corn,
when it has fallen can be lifted off tho
ground and brought in eontact with tho
saws. Provision is also made for cutting
corn while crcen. and niacins it inj f r - -

bundles without husking; that process to
bo tho subject of another operation nf
passing between the rollers when the enrn

(has become perfectly ripe. It is worthy
or note that tne nusking is accomplished
without shelling a grain of corn. One
man and four boys with thrco horses have
run a working model of the machine, and
cut and husked corn at the rate of ten
acres per day, saving the stalks and husks,
perfect. Doylcstown Democrat.

Crumbs for Cultivation.
With an eye to the interests of our

agricultural readers, wo give below a
variety of hints, maxims and suggestions
from what we know about farming.

He prudent in planting ; one corn is of-
ten enough for an acher, and if you must
leave anything out, why, drop your pota
toes.

Keep your rakes in cood order Re
formed rakes make good husband men.

Farmers are not expected to be men of
letters, but it is generally understood that
you will make A while the sun shines.

Your field may be "furrowed with
care," but it canuot "be harrowed by the,
recollection."

Even your jrrief mav bo of a mnvin
character, for if there are no horses, the
rarmcr s sjtcers will move the plow.

No matter how much work von h
on foot keep your tow out of flax.

loumust remecibor which arn tha
most noisy vegetables the potato balls ;
and you cau make a pumpkin holler.

Jvecp in mtnil the active ones ; beans
will run : you can see the cornstako in
the fiSld and one vino that you plant may
uuu nop wncn it comes up.

Ion t let your cattle stray : thev often
wander off to the most mystorious places ;
wo once saw a cowhide in a shoemaker's
shop.

Rest locks for vour barn in winter
Bullocks.

Flower for the hay-Gol- d The winrows,
Thesentimcnt of choeso is astronomical,

for when forced to civo expression it
gives tha milky whey.

W hen you get your stock in for tho
winter, remember you caunot wear tha
hoes you dig potatoes with.

lour wile may baste tho chicken, but
you will have to sow the-crop- s yourself.

When you find tho larks pur in tho
country it may be safe to judge tho caU
tie go to tho fields.

If you aro uazu about tha bond in fb
spring it may be from over stulBug; soma
are savory in tho river in summer.

me uowers are no exception in follow-
ing fashions ; go to tho pond and you fiud
the lily pads there.

An Illinois agricultural society offers a
praiaium to the couple who will brin to
the lutr grounds the largest number of
children, grand children and reat rrand
children.
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